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Xenia Hausner's recent, large
ac,yllc-on-canvas portratts con
Slilute a kind of palnled !healer 
of lhe new, post-Cold War 
Berlin. That's appropriate 
because the Vienna-born artisi 
has lived In Berlin since 1992 
when she began 10 paint 1u1i 
time; before that, she designed 
more lhan 100 !heater opera 
and film productions. Aithough 
some critics have compared her 
work to that of painters such as 
Olio Dix and Max Beckmann 
the most sinking resemblance,; 
to Oskar Kokoschka's. Hausner 
shares his psychological angst 
as well as an almost licentious 
use of color and impasto in the 
"human landscapes• (moslly 
sited Indoors) thal she paints. 

In an epic-scaled canvas 
called Aul Rosen Gebettet 
(A Bed of Roses, 1994-99, 66½ 
by 94 ¼ Inches), Hausner's 
approach to her subjects is 
compassiona1e. She offers a 
hiAh-toned essay on two (per• 
haps) slage perfonners behind 
a bright-red scrim, posed in 
from of gloriously vivid flowe,s 
(or flower paintings). The paint
ing is more expressive than 
expressionist. despite lhe pink, 
yellow and green-mottled skin 
of the man and woman, seen 
busl-length, who stare directly 
out of Iha canvas. Many ques
tions go unanswered, induding 
who they are, whal !heir rela
tionship Is and what the 'bed of 
roses" of the tille ml11h1 be. 
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In Hunderherz (Dog's Heart), 
the male model-H ausner 
chooses her models from 
among strangers as often as 
friends-i s  seen In a green 
polo-lype shlrl, plunged Into a 
slriped red armchair; the flesh 
tones are vigorously shot 
through wilh greens, lhe stroke 
energetically lmpastoed, as 
would seem to befit the sub
ject's trim masculinlly. Whal 
!hen, is a large ectoplasmic Ilg'. 
ure, similar to the model yet 
discernibly different, possibly 
female, doing hovering above 
lett in the canvas? There a,e no 
easy markers by which to dlf
fernntiate lruth from Illusion • 
theater from life. 

The chef d'oeuvre of the 
exhibition was the near-lite-sjze
Bumbesti. The background
lhe side of a small ship, with 
limp ropes and scuzzy port
hOles-is a preternatural blend 
of the illusory with the realistic. 
Whether lhe mate/female cou
ple silting before lhe ship are 
gelling ready 10 set sail or have 
fust disembarked doesn't really 
matter. The bodies and faces 
are looselv, freely, lovingly 
pain1ed-broughl lo life 10 such 
a degree that 1hey seem to take 
up lhe wt,ole canvas. II life rea� 
ly isn't a cabaret, a t  least 
Hausner is on hand to point out 
1he workaday beauties of a vas1 
gallery of inleresting faces. 
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